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TOGEI'HER with. .ll ard sinsuLr, th. Riahti, M.nb.r., H.r.ditm.rt3 .nd Apprrtcnanc.s to ih. ieid Prcmis. b.longin& m in .nywi6. incidcnt or apFr-

TO HAVF: AND TO HOLD, atl and iinsul.r, th. s.id Fremise3 utrto thc aaid SOUTHEASTE&N LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, itr sucsor! sd

.......-.... Heirs, Executors

......in the year

ard Adminhk.tor3. to w.rr.nt and for.vcr dcfed all .nd sinsular the s.id Prchises unto th. said SOUIHI.)ASTERN I,IFE INSURANCE COMPANY. it. Soc-

cessors antl .'\ssigns, fronr antl against---.----.-......--.-- .............,.....,,...Heirs, Executors, Administrators

ald Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfull,v claiming or to clainr the same or arlv part thereof.

.\nd the said I,Iortgagor.. ..- agree,......- to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not less than....-.-..

Dollars, in a company or comparries satisfactory to the ilrortgage€, and keep the same

i ued from lo3! o. d.mage by 6.., rnd ersi,{n th. policy oJ insur.ncc to th. said morkas.€; ard ihat in th..v.nt that thc f,ortg.sor-....--. .h.ll at any tim. fail

to do so. then thc sid mortAasee @y cause th€ lanre to h. insured h hs nanL, and rcimburs. its.ll for th. pr.frium .od exD.ns. oI loch insur.ncc uf,d.r thi!
rnortgagc, with interest.

And if at any time any part of sa'id debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid, --.-....-- ,.-....-..-.....-.hereby assign the rents and profits of the

.bovc described Dremises to said Dortsasee, or it3 sue*sors or .siisDs, and as.c th.t any Jrdge of dl. Circuit Cou( of !a Ststc, Day, at ctambcrs o. othcrwh.,

aDooint . rccciv.., vith authority to takc Dosses3ion oI said Dr.mis.s atd colLct said r.nts ard pto6ts, aDplyils the nct proccds ther..Ite! (atter Oaying costs

of cotlacrion) upon said dcbt, int..est, cost or .4.ns.s; wilhout liability to a.co6t fo. atrythins norr lhan th. r.nts ard D.oft3 actually coll.ct d,

,rortA.aor. , do alrd shall well .nd truly pey or ca8c to b. p.id Eto thc a.id EortsagEc th. drbt or ruDr o, n:oEr aforcsaid. {irh inter.st th.r.oD, if .ny

b. du., .cco.ding to th. tru. intent and Nanins ol th. said not...... . tlEn nhi! ded of ba.Szin ud el. sh.ll @!., d.tcrnin., .nd hc utt rly null and wid;
oth.rwire to r.main in full forc. .nd viltue

payrnent shall be made.

year of the Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

-.--..,.CountY.

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

. .... .(L. S.)

....... (L. S.)

I'ERSON.{I.I.Y appeared before me... ...

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

...and made oath that ......-.he saw

the within named-.,..........-

-....-.-,..-..sign. seal. and as.....- ............act and deed, detiver the within

..-......, witnessed the execution thereof .written Deed; and that .,......he, with......

SWORN to before me, this

...t92.

Notary Pubtic, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

..........,.....County

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, thatI,

Mrs.

the wife of the within named....,.---

did this d.y app.ar befor. ne, and uron h.ing privat€ly and !.par.t.ly .ximin.d by mq did d.cl.rc that 3hc do.s ir.cly, volunt.rily, .nd withort .try compukion,

dr.ad or fe.! of atry p.(on or p.rsonr whom3o.v.r, r.noure, r.lc.r., and Iotcvd rclinquish urto the within nam.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

@MPANY, its rue8sre .rd assiRns, all her int.rcat and 6t tc, .nd sko .ll hcr right and ctaim oI dower, nr, oi o. to .ll and singul.r thc pr.dis.3 x,ithio

nrentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.....

A. D. 1y2...

Notary Public, S.

(L. S.)
C.

L

day of..

Recorded.....-..- r92 .........

J


